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Dear Sir 1 

Have recie~ed your oost humble and f!iendly letter that concerned 
health and situation .aa a result o! the last medical examination. 

To me it was a most fortunate thing and wise thing to have go to 
t~1e United States for that she could have the f'inest treatment and best 
o: all the services there has been compare with the situation and services 
we have in the trust territory. There is not doubt will have the 
best treatment, uncomparable to what we have in this territory,in the United 
States.For that reason we, and I,agreed one and !ornost to take the 
chance to eo. 

I hope, to speak on behalf of better treat~ent will be given 
to ~er sci tl:at s:1e could be safe fro::i her thyroid trouble. I a::: very plea.seed 
also to see that will have a chance to see United States and have a 
little experi0nce of t:1e outside world other tha~these tiny islands of the 
Marsh.alls. It will be a great change to her very !i.J::li t ted lr..nowledr:e about 
t~1e otl-ier places outside the Marshalle. It will be ~t:r-ange ·to her all throuc!-. 
her entire trip about everything. 

As to w:1at the people think about· goi!lg to the United States for l:lcd 9 

trvntment,everyone seems to accept it a great thing,of course it is sreat, 
bu'v for those who had the chances and had gone during the past years,all 
ex~ept t:1e very first group to Chisago,complaining that situation on Ebeye 
\ri1ile patients are waiting for tranportation to go to the United States as 
well as when they are conine back and wait for transportation hone,is till 
~ problem, distrec.sing problem, yet to be ir.J.proved. 

Everyone complained that the worst probleP" they always encountered 
at Ebcye has been housings and food provisiont'Upon arrival at Kwaj.: .. lein," 
the previous patients, aaidrwe wene told to find our relatives to 

v 

stny with without any food allowance at all while waiting !or tronaportatiori." 
Others complained about the sane thing. It is a shame because the people 0f 

c...n Ebe:ie are strurling for their lives in order to sarvive with a very sr.iall 
c:::> money and to them,to add up another relative is a displeasing problen.Thus 
c...n r.ial:es tl:e relatives on Ebeye,at any rate, make suggestion that the council 
"' on Rongelap ought to find out before-hand should a patient be provided with 
c:::> food allowance and lodging while they are on Ebeye awaiting transportation 

to their destination so that the relatives would bear no distressing burden 
as' such. I think they are ri?.;ht on that and I hope you will agree on that too. 
I would not aeree with them,though,suggesting that these patients should 
stay from [;oinr, to have their treatment in the United States once they kno.> 
they are not well looking after here at Ebeye. 

Frankly, I would go on with the confidience that will not be 
encountered by any bad situation !orementioned. I would only ask that you 
will see that she will be we11 treated and supported until she eet back ho;.~e 
safely and fine. It is very concievable that will b~,one that likely to 
be exposed to such hazadoua problens since she is oniy onethat is going from 
Ron:::;elap and others are going from Ebeye.They had placees to stay already n.nd 
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alone t·o carry aueh problens only if it will be happened again as 
it has been moat of the timea patients travel for treatmenta in.the United 
States. 

I wou1d only pray that will be well taking care of and well pro-
vided with accomodation1 living or rather food alloance and transportation. 
And one other important thing to consider is that she should '•e• be provided 
fast trar.sportation without staying a while at Ebeyefor mo~ths.She has 6-month-
old child who never as yet being fed any other foods other th<:.n r.1other r.iilk. 
I hope al.l realize how hard it is to the child to be separated froM his moth
er 'a milk for the first time.And for that reason I .hope you will share a 
good consideration a.rid to see to it that w~ only expect all but i~1possibility. 

I hope al.l promises that were made about such problfms to be corrected / 
as previously ocoured will be smoothly carried out once and for all.As a \.;' 
friend, I hope our friendly relation will be in good nature now and always. 

I ru:i looking forward to see you again. Give my best regard to Mrs. Conard 
and fru:iily. 

May God bless you all. 

Sincerly yours, 
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